Trophic effect of enteral rehabilitative therapy in rat small bowel transplantation.
We aimed to observe the trophic effects on graft structure and recipient metabolism of enteral rehabilitative therapy in rat small bowel transplantation (SBT). Forty-eight recipients of rat allogeneic heterotopic SBT (Sprague-Dawley to Wistar rat) were divided into four groups randomly according to the presence of glutamine or growth hormone in the nutritional support regimen. We compared the histologic indices of graft mucosa and metabolic variables, including changes in body weight, nitrogen balance, urinary 3-methyl histidine excretion, and plasma albumin levels during 14 days after transplantation. Glutamine and growth hormone promoted recovery of graft structure and improved recipient protein metabolism, as evidenced by indices of the enteral rehabilitative therapy. Glutamine and growth hormone potentiated their effects in enteral rehabilitative therapy, which produced potent trophic effects on graft structure and recipient metabolism in rat SBT.